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TO THE RESCUE AGAIN THE BRITISH FLEET
SLXCK i-lai», when the British fleet sent the 

Spanisn Armada to the bottom of the sea, 
England bas been the ^atchdog of the Med 

iterranean. That she still operates in that 
historic rolf, is evidenced by the manner in 
whicQ Alussoiiui retired gracefully before Brit 
ain's fleet-supported diplomats.

It is too bad that the league of nations 
couldn't do what Downing street and the British 
warships accomplished, ttut at least the league 
can learn a lesson in higher international man 
euvering from London.

When Alussolini, on the pretense of defend 
ing "Italian honor, set about to annex Corfu, 
Great Britain said nothing. Encouraged by 
Britain's silence, the Italian leader became em 
boldened to defy the league, knowing, of course, 
that the league is without military means to 
enforce its edicts.

Defying the league Mussolini defied Eur 
ope. And anyone who defies Europe defies the 
British fleet. Which is a fairly formidable assort 
ments of floating forts for one to oppose.

So Mussolini went on with, his program, 
celling the rest of the world what he intended 
to do, nke the braggart he has chosen to be-

But suddenly London newspapers stop 
printing news of the movements of British war- 
ahips. And then in an obscure section of a 
London paper it is "Unofficially" announced 
'that the weight of the British fleet is lying off

Malta not so very far from Greece, as a look 
at the map will show you.

Of course there is nothing said at the 
Paris conclave of European ambassadors anent 
the movements of the British fleet toot a 
word.

But as soon as all European intelligence 
departments had had sufficient time to report 
the location of the great fleet to their respective 
governments, just then did Great Britain 
SUGGEST that Mussolini evacuate Corfu on 
Sept. 27 and accept reasonable reparations for 
the deaths of his Italian envoys in Greece. Just 
a suggestion, mind you, not a command.

But the British fleet was lying at anchor 
at Malta.

And Mussolini knew it. So he accepted 
the suggestion of Downing street and agreed to 
withdraw from Corfu on Sept. 27.

Thus has a gesture a mere holding on 
high of a strong hand made history and sent 
a powerful braggart back about his own bust- 
ness.

The world owes Britain- Its appreciation. 
And the rest of the nations can learn that if 
they band together in an association, backing 
that association with all of their resources, then 
any attempt at domination by any nation can 
be checked by a single quick more.

As in 1914, 1916. 1916, 1917 and 1918, so in 
1923 the fleet of Great Britain has foiled a 
man drunk with power.

| TAXES, RAILROADS AND GOVERNMENT COST ]
PROBABLY no President ever came into the 
I White House bearing with him more con 

fidence of "business" than Calvin Coolidge 
He is looked upon as a protector of all whole 
some practices of industrial machinery, and 
spokesmen of the railroad executives have al 
ready expressed themselves that radical and 
inimical legislation as regards the roads will be 
forestalled. The growing prosperity of the 
railroads is one of the encouraging features of 
the country's business situation, and no small 
contributing factor and indication of the Nat 
ion's welfare.

The so-called plight of the farmer has been 
overdrawn. Huge surpluses of crops will pro 
bably not appear. Senator Reed Smoot declares 
Europe will not be in a financial position to buy

much hi the line of grains. Indications are that 
the adjustment of supply and demand will come 
about naturally.

Of, course, the foreign turmofl over war 
issues, now of long standing, is full of potent 
ialities as regards the United States, politically 
and in a business way, but the balance of busi 
ness sentiment is optimistic that the severe 
reparations tangle will be solved without plung 
ing the world into war.

The steel industry, always coufctand a 
reliable barometer, is looking up, and this also 
holds good for many fundamental industries.

Prosperity still dominates the situation, and 
the outlook is favorable.

Henry Ford says; "There is not a cloud in 
sight."

BRIGHT HORIZON OF AMERICAN BUSINESS
ECONOMISTS may well concern themselves 
*" with increasing cost of government national, 

state and municipal as reflected by in 
creasing taxation.

It has become a grave economic problem, 
graver than any other confronting owners of 
taxable property.

Taxes paid by the railroads illustrate it, 
and every dollar of taxes paid by the railroads 
is ultimately paid for by the people in freight 
and passenger rates.

In 1913 railroad taxes amounted tp $127,- 
725,809. In 1922 railroad taxes amounted to 
$301,003,227, an increase of 13b per cent.

In 1913 railroad stockholders received in 
cash dividends, $322,300,406. In 1922, after 
investing several billions more capital for ad 
ditional facilities, cash dividends paid the stock 
holders amounted to $271,576,000 or $50,724-

406 less than in 1913.
In other words taxes paid by the railroads 

in 1922 exceeded by 11 per cent the amount of 
cash dividends paid to railroad stockholders.

There is a point beyond which railroad 
taxes can not go without causing increased 
freight rates and if that point has not already 
been reached and even passed the above figures 
indicate perilous proximity to it.

The people have a right to relief. Those 
in public office who believe public offices a 
private snap, who frown on taxpayers for dar 
ing to demand economy hi managing; the in 
stitutions of government, who attack other 
officers for undertaking to improve efficiency 
and stop the teaks, miscalculate the temper and 
patience of the people and might as well pre 
pare now to get out before they are turned out. 
Taxes must fall and so must prodigal politic" 
ans.

| SHORT JABS AND JOLTS FROM FAR AND NEAR
A dollar in the bank is worth fifty in the 

bucketshop. New York American.

have gone up 3 per cent, probably 
due to that awful song. Cleveland Press.

Too often the self-sacrificing man is willing 
to sacrifice his better half. Philadelphia In 
quirer.

One thing that Prance seems unable to do 
is to shoot the German stork. Milwaukee 
Wisconsin News.

See that Germany is preparing to increase 
taxes. Showing signs of being a real democ 
racy. Brooklyn Eagle. A

The limitation of naval armaments is put 
ting the seafaring nations one by one up in 
the star. Detroit Free Press.

If those foreigners who come over here in 
March of liberty find it, we wish they would 
tot us know. Philadelphia Inquirer.

One of the needs of the hour is a pocket 
airplane that will enable the pedestrian to fly 

the street. Boston Transcript.

About all an honest candidate can say about 
prohibition is to promise his best efforts to 
make peeple like it. Milwaukee Leader.

European diplomats must be filled with dis 
gust when they see America expending for 
tunes to finance mere prizefights. Lincoln 
Star.

The "melting pot" theory doesn't always 
work. Scrambling the eggs doesn't help much 
if there is one bad one in the lot. Paterson 
News.

As a means of grading intelligence, the so- 
called intelligence test seems to be outclassed 
in effectiveness by the grade drossiog.  
Rochester Herald.

As soon as a fanner can afford to do so 
he moves to the city, and then as soon as he 
can afford it he gets himself a country place. 
 New York American.

Regardless of the present uncertainties in all 
parties, the voter may rest assured that com 
mon purposes and postofflces will eventually 
harmonise the factions. New York Evening 
Post.

Fare and warmer. If last Thursday 
'was Friday ft would have been my 
fother's weddln anniversary. My 
Mother ast him coodn't he «hlnk of 
Bumthtn pleasant because Fr'day 
the 13th's unlucky. Nobuddy hurt. 

Jim dash
The oheef sed he hopes the next | 

| time the son has a clipse It will be 
la holiday because In the morning no- 
| buddy does any worh waltln to see 
it and In the afternoon they spend 
all afternoon talking about it. 

Jim dash
We had a dandy rite up in for 

Maude Lathrop wlch is the quire 
practer last week. They are doctors 
jess like any other docters only they 
make you well without givin you 
medsin. They rub your back bone. 
My father sed its the old blzneas 
principle of scratching backs he 
thinks.

Jim dash
Mister George Foley up to Poppy 

street's home from bavin a lode of 
lumber fall over on him In the hoa- 
pittle and's gettln along fine with 
crutches. He sed he dln't hurt the 
lumber a bit. He took on flesh jess 
the same he sed.

Jim dash
Mrs. Ella Flood thanked the trus 

tees tor sprlnklin 220th street so I 
bet she will be glad when the rane 
sets in.

jim dash
Mister R. E. Hampel.'s here from 

Pomona rnnnin the Torrance Music 
cumpney's store. Soon as Mrs. 
Hampe cum's he's goin to make his 
home here he sed. He's jess bordln 
now I guess.

jim dash
Gladys Lightfoote's here to stay 

all winter from Stillwater wich is 
in Okla. and'g goin to high school 
here and's stay In up to Mister Q. 
R. Steadman's wich are relashuns 
to her I guess.

jim dash
Birda Cox has went home from 

visitin up to the Dierdorf's all sum 
mer and's goin to stop off in Den 
ver to see sum friends before she 
gets home to St. Louis. My parents 
wus marrid in St. Louis, 

jim dash
Mister Whyte wich is our Mister 

Whyte was to Ensenada with sum 
peeple hoVfiin nobbin on a jaunt 
down there bavin a good time and 
good eats I spose.

jim dash
Mister T. H. dark's back from 

Lake Elsinore from vacashun and 
Mrs. Clark also. He sed he took on 
sum flesh wile he was away because 
he din't do nothin but sleep and eat. 

jim dash
Mister H. L. Curler's up to Lake 

Elsinore also so I spose he will take 
on sum flesh also and Mrs. Curler, 

jim dash
Mattle Rowley'g gone back borne 

to L. Angeles from visitin Mrs. J. 
M. Pitzhugh wicb is her sisUr. My 
Mother eats In Pitiful's up to L. 
Angeles now insted of the Pig and 
Wissle. She likes it because its a 
change she sed and my (other sed 
it takes all his change also, 

jim dash
Mrs. Sara Clark wuz up to L.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Pine were re 
cent guests of relatives at May wood.

Mrs. Paul Beaver continues to 
improve in health, we are glad to 
report in answer to man> inquiries 
made.

Mr. and Mm. H. M. Boas and 
son Melvln were guests of Los An 
geles friends Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trotman 
and a party of friends enjoyed a 
drive over the Palos Verdes estates 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Johnson, 
old-time friends from Kansas, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Campbell of 
Torrance divided their half acre on 
256th street into three lots, which 
were sold to Arthur Beall, George 
Rosegrant, and Miss Pauline Pan- 
araky.

Thomas Gray and Prank Myers 
are a new real estate firm that have 
an office at Narbonne and Pine 
streets.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Clark were Mr. and Mrs. Joan 
P. Greer and Mlas Elisabeth Green 
of El Centra.

Sunday dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Aber were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Haworth and 
daughter Lorraine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Garrison, Mrs. Isadora 
Burke, and Albert Woodman, of 
San Pedro.

Mr. and Mrs. 
New York City, 
spending the summer

Louiu Gaul, of 
who have been 

with Los
Angelea relative*, are guests for Lhe 
week end of Mr. and Mra. W. R 
Plckrell. 16331/, Marcellna Ave. Mr 
Gaut U a nephew of Mrs. Pickrell.

NO MORE RATS
or mice, after you UM RAT-SNAP. 
If* euro rodent Killer. Try a paofcjue 
and prowe it. Rate killed with RAT- 
SNAP leave no amell. Gate or doge 
won't touch it. Guaranteed.

Me size — 1 cake — enough for Pan 
try. Kitchen of Cellar.

He tin — 2 cakee — for Chicken 
Houae. coop*, or email building*.

$1.25 eixe— 6 cakee — enough for all 
farm and out-building*. storage build 
ing*, or factory building*.

Sold and Guaranteed by
BEACON DRUG 81 ORE

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.

Angeles bobbin nobbin with sun 
friends so 1 suppose she went J»  *« 
the covered wagon down to H°"J- 
wood atao- Brrybnddy does wh«i 
ther go to L. Angeles. 

Jim da«h
Mrs Stanley Abbott and _Mr«- 

Harry Bales wus down to U * ««   
also »eein sum friends hot 1 dont 
no if- they went to enny shows be 
cause sum time* you get so tired of 
jumpin to sa»e your life yon are all 
exhausted when yon get home and 
feel reddy to go to the hosptUle. 

jim daah
I no a lot more bnt the chief sed 

e are shy on room this week eMjr-
ho

thirty

"I CM leal Matt When I rj 
Srttimf Hm." Mrs - ^

"I went Into the hpi 
morning and found my 
ter dead. I got real mad' 
the store, bought some B 
and In a week I got nix 
Rrerybodj who raises pom 
keep RAT-SNAP." Throe a.^1 
SSc. $1.26. "M

Sold and gnaranteorl by 
Drug Store and Torrance HIH 
Compayn. wn

Mr. nnd Mr*. C. A. 
up to Pasadena Saturdtj 
brought home a basketful 
irious figa.

Mrs. C. A. Beniel and Mn 
entln. spent last Thursday 
sadena.

Boy U in Torrance.

Buy it in Torranc

The Line of Convenience
For Business or Pleasure

TORRANCE MUSIC COMPANY
Canter S«Mana and CabriHo 

TORRANCE

Representing the

WHEY B. ALIEN CO.
Pianos Phonographs

* Sheet Musk
Records Saxophones

C.C.Julian
will build refinery at Torrance. Do you! 
want to share in the big earnings? If so,] 
come and see us. We are his authorized] 
representatives in Torrance.

WESTERN REALTY COMPANY
New Rappaport Building 

TORRANCE

The Hues of the Pacific Electric are the links of the chain! 
of transportation that binds the communities off 
Southern California together for business, social ] 
and industrial growth.

Fraquwt, Dependable and Economical service is operated] 
practically all of the Southland's important j

Aak our agents for time-tables and rates of fares. 
formation gladly given.

Apply at ticket offices and information bureaus or writ* 
for illustrated folders giving details regarding aig 
seeing tritts.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Pfcw* 20 Torrid*

MAKES GREAT 
EGG LAYF

The kind of poultry l«>d , 
give your hena in thut wl1 j 
incnwam the productiou «'" 
 «  and the hutching 
chick*. Our feed Uo«» u 'r.j 
fore it pay* to u»e it «• 
ly. Try M b*c °r two ul 
it to youmvlf. You i 
will thrive on it.

HAT. OHAIN. 8BED8. FEaTlUZBR, COAl. ANP WOOU

TORRANCE PEED & FUEL CO.
IMS QabrtUo 8*.


